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TO VISITORS, Carmel Point is a graceful community they may briefly notice while their attention is focused on the magnificent panorama of rocky coast-
line, Carmel Bay and Point Lobos that presents itself along Scenic Road just south of the Carmel-by-the-Sea city limits. On the left, many tourists also notice
Carmel Points’ Tor House, which was the home of poet Robinson Jeffers. And, of course, everyone knows Carmel Point as the neighborhood where an infa-
mously treacherous hair-pin turn leads to a view of magnificent, curving beach and then to Mission Ranch and the Carmel Mission. 

But to residents, Carmel Point is also a quiet, historic neighborhood that contains some of the Monterey Peninsula’s most magnificent homes and breathtak-
ing scenery. 100 years ago, as Carmel grew into a small town, Carmel Point was a windswept meadow overlooking the mouth of the Carmel River. Today, the
views are still there, but the meadow has been dotted with beautiful homes interspersed with towering Monterey cypress, many of them artistically twisted and
shaped by the winds. Offshore, otters and sea lions cavort, gulls and pelicans fill the sky and whales decorate the horizon with their spouts. Practically next
door are the restaurants and galleries of Carmel; to the south, Big Sur beckons just over the horizon. And did we mention the beachcombing and sunsets? Yes,
Carmel Point is one special place. 

Carmel Point
Visit Carmel Point Open Houses This Weekend!

Sharon Gedryn
831-594-5410

sharon@SharonGedryn.com

2969 Franciscan
"The Keith Evans House" designed by Jon Konigshofer
with an addition by Comstock and Associates is your per-
fect Carmel retreat!  There are 2 bdrms, 2 baths and dra-
matic views of Carmel Mission, the Santa Lucia

Mountains, and Carmel Valley. $1,315,000

OPEN SATURDAY 2 - 3:30

26247 Scenic Road
Sitting on a bluff above the neighboring rooftops, this front
line Scenic Road, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2313sf residence is
located on a 6,000 square foot lot and offers panoramic
views of Carmel Bay and the Pacific Ocean. $4,500,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 3

Jim Lowell, J.D., M.B.A
831-622-2010

www.LowellHopkins.comLOWELL HOPKINS PROPERTIES

California Mission Style
Modern Interpretation of California Mission Style inspired
by Incredible Views offering over 3200 sq ft of living space
featuring 4 full bedrooms and 3.5 baths. This master qual-
ity built home approx. 5 years old offers the most view of
the Carmel Mission Basilica. Sun filled grounds are

extremely private. $3,795,000

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Pam King-Peres
831-625-6511

Pamela.King-Peres@cbnorcal.com

2441 Bayview
Open the double set of the Master Suite’s French doors, step
onto the deck and enjoy the sights & sounds of Carmel Bay
to Stillwater Cove, P B Golf Course &  ocean views beyond.
Built in 1932 as a beach cottage, remodeled & expanded in

1997 to a 2,200 sq. ft. English cottage on a
5,500 gated and fenced lot.. $3,495,000

OPEN FRI 1:30 - 3:30 & SUN 1 - 4

Tom Herlihy
831-601-6712
therlihy@apr.com

www.26140Carmelo.com
Colonial Masterpiece. Views of Monastery Beach, Carmel
Bay and the Santa Lucia Mountains from this remodeled
Monterey Colonial. This home is beautifully maintained and
sits on an oversized private lot with manicured grounds.

4 beds, 3.5 baths, approx. 2557 sf, with
attached 2 car garage. $2,950,000

OPEN SAT 2 - 4 & SUN 1:30 - 3:30

Judie Profeta
831-620-3207

jprofeta@apr.com

Tom Bruce
831-277-7200

www.TomBruce.com

2807 14th Avenue
This charming 2,900 sq ft home, with 5 bedrooms and 4
baths, is the ultimate Carmel beach house boasting size,
privacy and ocean views. Featuring an open floor plan to
take full advantage of the beautiful ocean and Pt. Lobos

view, the home offers cathedral ceilings and
hardwood floors throughout. $3,450,000

OPEN BY APPT. SAT & SUN

Deba Christensen
831-236-8800

debac@sbcglobal.net
www.DebaChristensen.com

26394 Carmelo Street

STONEHEARTH
One block to world famous Carmel State beach. Storybook
home with 4 bedrooms-immaculate. $2,800,000

OPEN SATURDAY 2 - 4

26442 Carmelo Street

VILLA CARMELO
One block to Carmel State Beach. Warm sand, gorgeous
sunsets, ocean breezes. $2,695,000

OPEN SATURDAY 12 - 2

Deba Christensen
831-236-8800

debac@sbcglobal.net
www.DebaChristensen.com

26407 Carmelo Street
This spectacular home, designed and sited to take full advan-
tage of one of the peninsula’s finest views, is on an oversized
lot adjacent to the bird sanctuary and Carmel River State
Beach. Single level living with 3 bd, 3 ba and is quite literally

wrapped in glass, around a huge deck with
unsurpassed private views. $2,595,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4

Tim Allen
831-214-1990

www.TimAllenProperties.com


